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Abstract
Aim of study: To assess the potential of automated X-ray image analysis to evaluate the physical characteristics of Jatropha curcas seeds, 
and to relate the parameters obtained with the physiological quality of the seeds harvested at different maturity stages.
Area of study: Experimental area of Agronomy Department, Federal University of Viçosa (UFV), Brazil.
Material and methods: The fruits were harvested from 20 plants, based on the external skin color (green, yellow, brownish-yellow and 
brown). The study was performed by automated and visual analysis of radiographic images of the seeds, in which measurements of tissue 
integrity, density and seed filling were performed. Seed dry matter, germination and seedling growth were also analysed.
Main results: Variables obtained through automated analysis of radiographic images correlated significantly with all physiological varia-
bles (r > 0.9), as well as visual image evaluations (r > 0.75). The seeds extracted from green fruits presented lower tissue integrity and lower 
physiological quality. Radiographic analysis was efficient for monitoring J. curcas seed quality at different maturity stages. Morpho-anato-
mical parameters obtained from X-ray analysis were highly correlated with seed physiological attributes.    
Research highlights: It is important to develop and improve methodologies based on lower-cost techniques, such as X-ray analysis. In 
this context, we verified that X-ray images can be used for monitoring J. curcas seed filling and maturation. Radiographic images of seeds 
can be analyzed automatically with ImageJ software. Internal morphology and physical characteristics of seeds have relationship with their 
physiological quality.
Additional key words: high throughput image analysis; seedling growth; X-ray.
Abbreviations used: DMS (damaged seeds); GER (germination); GI (growth index); GSI (germination speed index); HPQ (seeds with 
high physical quality); IntDens (integrated density); MFS (malformed seeds); NS (normal seedlings); RelDens (relative density); SDM 
(seedling dry matter); SeeDM (seed dry matter); SeedF (seed filling); SL (seedling length); UI (uniformity index); VI (vigor index).
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Introduction
Jatropha curcas L. produces seeds with high oil content. 
Among its main uses are biodiesel production (Kamel et 
al., 2018), antibacterial and antifungal action (Haq et al., 
2019; Hu et al., 2019) and, to a lesser extent, the production 
of by-products such as cosmetics, biopesticides, fertilizers 
and others, which enhance the potential of this species on 
the world agricultural scenario (Montes & Melchinger, 
2016; Mazumdar et al., 2018).
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For this species, seminal propagation is common, 
which demands seeds with high physiological poten-
tial. An important factor related to seed quality is the 
ideal time for harvest, which is directly related to the 
maturation process. The maturation process is charac-
terized by embryonic formation, accumulation of reser-
ves and acquisition of other functional characteristics 
including germination, desiccation tolerance, seed dor-
mancy and longevity (Devic & Roscoe, 2016; Leprince 
et al., 2016).
In many species, the ideal time to harvest is defined by 
the coloring of the fruit skin. Research results based on 
physiological and biochemical evaluations indicate that J. 
curcas seeds should be harvested when the fruits reach 
yellow and brownish-yellow color (Kaushik, 2003; Silva 
et al., 2012, 2017, 2018). However, analyses related to 
tissue density and other physical analyses could comple-
ment these results and contribute to elucidate the matu-
ration process from a more efficient perspective, as has 
recently been observed in pepper (Medeiros et al., 2020a) 
and tomato seeds (Borges et al., 2019).
In this context, the application of techniques such as 
X-ray analysis (Medeiros et al., 2020b), computerized 
seedling evaluation (Castan et al., 2018), multispectral and 
hyperspectral image analysis (Xia et al., 2019), microto-
mography (Gomes-Junior et al., 2019), magnetic resonan-
ce (Melchinger et al., 2017) and others, offer a new form 
of high throughput phenotyping of seed characteristics.
In general, the main benefits of these analyses are be-
ing non-destructive, non-subjectivity, fast and efficient in 
predicting attributes directly correlated with seed quality 
(Brunes et al., 2016; Nielsen et al., 2017; Medeiros et al., 
2018; Leão-Araújo et al., 2019; Medeiros et al., 2020b). 
However, these techniques need a high initial investment 
to acquire the equipment, such as microtomography and 
magnetic resonance. Thus, it is important to develop and 
improve methodologies based on lower-cost techniques, 
such as X-ray analysis. In addition, X-ray analysis brings 
additional advantages over the techniques of multispec-
tral analysis, as they allow obtaining information about 
internal morphology characteristics and their structural 
integrity (Arkhipov et al., 2019). It is known that the 
X-ray analysis is efficient for evaluating the viability of J. 
curcas seeds (Pinto et al., 2009; Medeiros et al., 2020b), 
but the improvement of this technique, such as develo-
ping automated analysis of the radiographs, could be use-
ful to assess the physical quality and to obtain parameters 
related to the physiological quality of the seeds. This te-
chnique could be used in quality control programs of seed 
companies.
Thus, the aim of this work was to evaluate the poten-
tial of automated X-ray image analysis to assess the phy-
sical characteristics of J. curcas seeds, and to relate the 
parameters obtained with the physiological quality of the 
seeds harvested at different maturity stages.
Material and methods
Local and plant material
Jatropha curcas L. seeds were obtained from 
approximately 500 fruits, harvested from 20 simi-
lar plants randomly selected in an experimental are of 
the Agronomy Department, at Federal University of 
Viçosa, in 2018/2019, in Viçosa, Minas Gerais State, 
Brazil (20°46'01.7"S42°52'05.6"W). The fruits were 
harvested based on their external skin color: green 
(L=53.87±12.35; a=-18.66±1.47±1.96; b=42.99±16.39), 
yellow (L=67.29±1.96; a=-5.44±4.5; b=57.99±3.77), 
brownish-yellow (L=46.49±1.85; a=7.36±0.15; 
b=32.67±0.78) and brown (L=20.08±6.2; a=2.19±1.63; 
b=5.15±4.9). Each fruit color was considered a stage 
of development, according to Silva et al. (2017). The 
number of days after anthesis to reach each stage of de-
velopment was estimated based on the mean number of 
days spent for a sample set of fruits, which corresponded 
to approximately 50, 60, 70 and 80 days after anthesis 
to reach the green, yellow, brownish-yellow and brown 
stage, respectively (Fig. 1). 
The seeds were manually extracted from the fruits, 
washed in running water and dried in laboratory for 96 
hours until reaching the equilibrium moisture level (~ 
8%). To determine seed dry matter, four replications of 25 
seeds were weighed, placed to dry for 24 h at 105 ºC and 
weighed again, with the difference between wet and dry 
weight defined as the dry matter content of the seeds. The 
remaining seeds were placed in paper bags and kept at 20 
ºC until the other evaluations.
Figure 1. Visual aspect of J. curcas L. fruits (left) and seeds 
(right) at different maturity stages based on the fruit skin color. 
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X-ray images and automated analysis of 
radiographs
In this study, 200 seeds from each treatment were sub-
jected to the analysis of their internal tissues by X-ray te-
chnique. For that, the seeds were fixed in groups of six 
seeds in an orderly and equidistant manner on adhesive 
paper. This procedure allowed the individual identifica-
tion of each seed in the subsequent analyses. Thus, the 
images of these seeds were obtained by an X-ray equi-
pment, model Faxitron MX-20 (Faxitron X-ray Corp. 
Wheeling, IL, USA), adjusted to a voltage of 23 kV, a 
radiation of 10 seconds, a focal length of 41.6 cm, at 
contrast 16383 (width) × 3124 (center). The radiograph 
images were saved in Tagged Image File Format (TIFF). 
The images were analyzed with the free software Ima-
geJ® (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/download.html), with the 
aid of the PhenoXray macro (Medeiros et al., 2020c). The 
sequential analysis performed by the macro consisted of 
scale calibration (adopted 59,6003 pixels.mm-1), opening 
of monochromatic images, segmentation and extraction 
of different tissue integrity descriptors of each seed con-
tained in the image. The following parameters were as-
sessed:
 − Relative density (RelDens), gray pixel-1: defined as 
the average of the gray values of all pixels in the 
selected area. 
 − Integrated density (IntDens), gray mm pixel-1: defi-
ned as the sum of the pixel values in the selection.
 − Seed Filling (SeedF), %: obtained by dividing the 
area with gray levels above the defined threshold by 
the total area of each seed.
Visual analysis of the radiographs
Radiographic images were also visually evaluated 
and each seed was individually labeled in three classes: 
1) Seeds showing high physical quality (HPQ) – the in-
ternal structures of these seeds were well-developed and 
did not presented any damages; 2) Damaged seeds (DMS) 
– seeds presenting internal physical damage, mainly in-
sect attack; and 3) Malformed seeds (MFS) – empty seeds 
and seeds showing impairment in embryo or endosperm 
development. 
Physiological analysis
After obtaining the radiographic images, the seeds 
were tested for their physiological quality. Each seed 
was traced to individually associate the x-ray data with 
its physiological quality. For this purpose, four repe-
titions of 50 seeds, arranged in the same order of the 
radiographs, were submitted to the germination test. The 
seeds were distributed on germination paper towels (Ger-
mitest®), moistened with water equivalent to 2.7 times 
the dry paper mass, and kept in a germinator at 25 ºC 
for 12 days (Oliveira et al., 2014). The number of seeds 
germinated (seeds showing radicle greater than 2 mm) 
and the number of normal seedling (seedling with health 
growth showing primary leaves, hypocotyl and radicle 
well-formed) was obtained daily. Using the daily data, 
the germination speed index (GSI) (Maguire, 1962) was 
calculated. The length of the hypocotyl and the radicle of 
each normal seedling were measured using image analy-
sis. The seedlings were photographed, and the images 
were manually analyzed in the software ImageJ®. The 
germination data and seedling length data were proces-
sed using the package SeedCalc of the software R (Silva 
et al., 2019). The parameters generated by the SeedCalc 
were mean seedling length (mm seedling-1), growth in-
dex, uniformity index and vigor index. These indexes 
were calculated as described below:
— Growth index:
Growth index = [(mean(h) × wh) + (mean(r) × wr)] 
where mean(h) and mean(r) are the arithmetic means of 
shoot length and root length, respectively; wh and wr 
are adjustable weights in the formula for shoot and root, 
however, with reference values of 10 and 90, respectively 
(Sako et al., 2001).
— Uniformity index:
Uniformity Index = [1 −
∑ |Xi − X̅|ni=1





where Xi is the length of the seedling analyzed, X is the 
mean length of seedlings of the seed lot analyzed, n is 
the variable of total number of seedlings evaluated, ndead 
is the number of ungerminated or dead seeds present, 
and ntotal is the total number of seedlings (Castan et al., 
2018).
― Vigor index:
Vigor index = (Growth × wg) + (Uniformity × wu) 
 
where Growth is the growth index, and Uniformity is the 
uniformity index chosen by the user; wg and wu are ad-
justable weights in the formula for growth and uniformity, 
however, with standard values of 70 and 30, respectively 
(Sako et al., 2001).
After these analyses, the seedlings were dried in a for-
ced air circulation oven at 65 ºC until weight stabilization, 
with subsequent weighing in precision balance to deter-
mine the dry matter (mg seedling-1).
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Experimental design and data analysis
The experiment was conducted in a completely rando-
mized design, with four replications. Data were subjected 
to analysis of variance, after normal distribution of error 
and homogeneity of variances were verified by the Sha-
piro-Wilk and Bartlett tests, respectively. The averages of 
the treatments were compared by Tukey's test (p ≤ 0.05). 
Pearson's correlation coefficients (r) were calculated with 
the data obtained in all evaluations for all treatments. In 
addition, the average values of radiographic image analy-
sis data and physiological tests of each treatment were 
used to perform Principal Component Analysis (PCA). 
The software R 3.6.1 (R Core Team, 2018) was used for 
statistical analysis.
Results
When compared to seeds obtained from green fruits, it is 
possible to observe a significant increase in the dry mat-
ter of seeds obtained from yellow, brownish-yellow and 
brown fruits. Significant higher dry matter content was 
observed in seeds obtained from yellow-brown fruits, 
while there was a reduction in the dry matter of seeds 
from brown fruits (Fig. 2).
Based on the physical analyses of seed tissue integrity, 
performed by automatic analysis of digital radiographs, it 
was observed that seeds obtained from green fruits were 
significantly lower in relative density (Fig. 3A), integra-
ted density (Fig. 3B) and seed filling (Fig. 3C). The seeds 
obtained from fruits with yellow, brownish-yellow and 
brown skin color did not differ from each other for these 
parameters (Fig. 3).
Considering the seeds showing HPQ (Fig. 3D), the 
lowest value was observed for seeds extracted from 
green fruits. Also, no significant differences in the num-
ber of damaged seeds were observed between yellow, 
brownish-yellow and brown treatments (Fig. 3E). As ob-
served for the lower values of seed density and seed filling 
for the green fruits, visual analysis of radiography showed 
that the green fruits had a higher amount of malformed 
seeds (Fig. 3F).
Similarly to the physical analyses, the seeds obtained 
from the green fruits had lower physiological quality (Fig. 
4). The seeds extracted from yellow, brownish-yellow and 
brown fruits did not differ from each other for germina-
tion (Fig. 4A), and all of the others seed quality parame-
ters (Fig. 4).
The radiographic images of J. curcas seeds were used 
to associate each seed with their respective seedlings (Fig. 
5). As was observed in the physical (Fig. 3) and physio-
logical (Fig. 4) analyses, there was higher proportion of 
empty seeds in green fruits, which directly prevented the 
formation of normal seedlings, besides impairing germi-
nation (Fig. 5A). The seeds obtained from yellow (Fig. 
5B) and brownish-yellow (Fig. 5C) fruits were well-for-
med, presented lower damage incidence, what resulted in 
normal and vigorous seedlings. Although well-formed, 
seeds extracted from brown fruits (Fig. 5D) presented 
greater damage intensity, mainly injured tissue caused by 
stink bugs (data not shown).
The variables obtained through the automated analy-
sis of the radiographic images (relative density, integra-
ted density and seed filling) correlated positively and 
significantly with all physiological variables (r > 0.90). 
Similar results were observed for the parameters obtai-
ned in the visual analysis of the radiographies (number 
of seeds showing high physical quality and damaged 
seeds) (r > 0.75), with exception for the number of mal-
formed seeds, which in turn presented a significant ne-
gative correlation with all variables analyzed (r > -0,78) 
(Fig. 6).
In the PCA analysis, the sum of the first two compo-
nents (PC1 and PC2) explained 99.1% of the total data 
variability (Fig. 7A). The green fruits treatment was loca-
ted in the negative score of component 1 (PC1) (Fig. 7A), 
mainly due to the greater number of MFS (Fig. 7C) obser-
ved for this maturity stage. The yellow, brownish-yellow 
and brown fruits were located in the positive score of PC1 
(Fig. 7A), which correlated positively with the vectors of 
physical (gray and blue colors) and physiological (beige 
color) attributes (Fig. 7B).
The brownish-yellow fruits located near the seed dry 
matter (SeeDM), automated-radiograph (gray color) and 
physiological (beige color) vectors. It is in accordance 
with what was observed for these parameters, i.e., the 
seeds extracted from this stage of maturity showed grea-
ter dry matter content (Fig. 2). In general, the brown fruits 
treatment was located near the DMS vector (PC2+; blue 
color), as its seeds were generally well-formed or presen-
ting damages (Fig. 4E and Fig. 5D).
Figure 2. Dry matter content of J. curcas seeds extracted from 
fruits at different maturity stages. Means followed by the same 
letter do not differ from each other by the Tukey test (p <0.05). 
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Discussion
In the present study, the physical quality of J. curcas 
seeds, harvested at different stages of fruit maturity, was 
evaluated through X-ray image analysis, visually and au-
tomatically. Also, the parameters obtained with the x-ray 
images were correlated with the physiological quality of 
individual seeds.
During the seed maturation process, there is significant 
increase in dry matter of the seeds due to deposition of re-
serves (Bewley & Nonogaki, 2017). In the present study, 
the greater values of seed dry matter were observed for 
seeds extracted from yellow and brownish-yellow fruits 
(Fig. 2). Thus, it was possible to confirm that J. curcas 
seed physiological maturity occurs between yellow and 
brownish-yellow stages (Silva et al., 2012). In addition, 
it can be stated that the seeds obtained from the green 
fruits did not complete the physiological maturation 
process. These seeds presented lower dry matter con-
tent, lower tissue density (Figs. 3A and 3B), lower seed 
filling (Fig. 3C) and higher proportion of malformed 
seeds (Fig. 3F).
The parameters Relative Density, Integrated Density 
and Seed Filling are associated with the gray values of 
the pixels in the images. As the X-rays can be transmit-
ted, reflected or absorbed, the lower the tissue density, the 
higher the transmittance and the lower the absorption of 
these rays (Rahman & Cho, 2016). Thus, high gray values 
Figure 3. Physical characteristics of J. curcas seeds extracted from fruits at different maturity stages. The relative 
density (A), integrated density (B), and seed filling (C) were obtained by automated analysis of seed radiographs. 
The number of seeds showing high physical quality (D), damaged seeds (E) and malformed seeds (F) were obtai-
ned from the visual analysis of seed radiographs. Means followed by the same letter do not differ from each other 
by the Tukey test (p <0.05). Bars represent the confidence intervals.
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mean high tissue densities and low gray values, low tis-
sue densities. In the present work, these parameters were 
efficient to reflect differences in tissue density between 
seeds of the different maturity stages (Fig. 3). It has also 
been reported in other species such as Ricinus commu-
nis (Kobori et al., 2012), Brachiaria sp. (Antony et al., 
2017; Jeromini et al., 2019) and Leucaena leucocephala 
(Medeiros et al., 2018), that these parameters can be used 
Figure 4. Physiological parameters assessed in seeds of J. curcas extracted from fruits at different maturity 
stages. Germination (A), GSI (B), seedling length (C), uniformity index (D), normal seedling (E), seedling dry 
matter (F), growth index (G) and vigor index (H). Averages followed by the same letter do not differ from each 
other by the Tukey test (p <0.05). Bars represent the confidence intervals.
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to evaluated the maturity degree and are related to the 
physiological quality of the seeds.
Other image analysis techniques, such as multispectral 
images, also provide important information for analyzing 
seed quality (El-Mesery et al., 2019). In maize seeds, this 
technique was efficient for identifying physical damage, 
reaching an accuracy greater than 83% (Sendin et al., 
2018). However, the multispectral techniques, although 
providing information about the seeds in the visible and 
non-visible spectrum (ultraviolet and infrared), do not 
allow the visualization of the internal morphology of the 
seeds. In this sense, the X-ray technique is one of the few 
capable of accessing the visualization of internal morpho-
logy, allowing easy identification of physical damage and 
embryonic malformation (Arkhipov et al., 2019).
The visual analysis of X-ray images has been used pre-
viously to assess the physical quality of J. curcas seeds 
(Medeiros et al., 2020b). Although this analysis is very 
efficient, as was shown in the present work (Fig. 3), it is 
subjective and take long time to be performed, conside-
ring its application by seed companies that deal with many 
seed lots. As it can be observed for the correlation analy-
sis (Fig. 6), the seeds showing high physical quality (po-
sitive) and the malformed seeds (negative) presented high 
correlation with all the automated-generated parameters. 
Thus, the automated analysis of x-ray imagens of J. cur-
cas seeds can be recommended and is efficient and can 
replace the visual analysis.
J. curcas seeds obtained from green fruits are known to 
have lower physiological quality as well as lower oil con-
tent and dry mass when compared to later stages of ma-
turity (Silva et al., 2012). Also, the seeds extracted from 
yellow and from brownish-yellow fruits have greater 
physiological quality. However, this is the first work that 
relates the physiological potential of J. curcas seeds of 
different maturity stages with physical attributes, as seed 
filing, relative density and integrated density, assessed by 
X-ray test. Previous work have shown the efficiency of 
Figure 5. Radiographic images of J. curcas seeds with their respective seedlings or non-viable seeds. 
The seeds were extracted from green (A), yellow (B), brownish-yellow (C) and brown (D) fruits.
Figure 6. Pearson’s correlation coefficients between variables 
obtained by radiographic image analysis and physiological 
quality of J. curcas seeds. RelDens = relative density; IntDens 
= integrated density; SeedF = seed filling; HPQ = seed showing 
high physical quality; DMS = damaged seeds; MFS = malfor-
med seeds; GER = germination; GSI = germination speed in-
dex; SL = seedling length; UI = uniformity index; NS = nor-
mal seedlings; SDM = seedling dry matter; GI = growth index; 
VI = vigor index; SeeDM = seed dry matter.
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x-ray analysis to predicting seed performance, as for to-
mato (Borges et al., 2019) and pepper (Medeiros et al., 
2020a). These authors have also found a good relationship 
of the parameter seed filling with the seed physiological 
quality, which enables a good perspective to use this para-
meter to rapidly and efficiently predict the seed physiolo-
gical quality using x-ray images.
Seed physiological maturity occurs when the seed rea-
ches maximum dry matter (Bewley & Nonogaki, 2017). 
However, the maximum seed quality does not always 
correspond to this event. In this sense, although seeds of 
brownish-yellow fruits presented higher dry matter con-
tent (Fig. 2), they did not differ from seeds of yellow and 
brown fruits regarding germination and vigor (Fig. 4). 
Silva et al. (2012) observed that J. curcas seeds obtained 
from brown fruits presented similar germination to tho-
se obtained from yellow and brownish-yellow fruits, but 
with lower vigor in relation to these early stages of de-
velopment. It is important to point out that these authors 
evaluated, besides seedling analysis, other vigor tests 
such as electrical conductivity, seedling emergence and 
accelerated aging. In addition, it is reported that J. curcas 
Figure 7. PCA analysis of the parameters obtained for J. curcas seeds extracted from fruits harvested at different maturity 
stages. Ordering diagram (A), PC loadings (B) and circle of correlations (C) of the first two components (PC1 and PC2). 
Automated analysis of radiographs: RelDens = Relative density; IntDens = Integrated Density; SeedF = Seed Filling. Visual 
analysis of radiographs: HPQ = seeds showing high physical quality; DMS = damaged seeds; MFS = Malformed seeds. 
Physiological analysis: GER = Germination; GSI = Germination speed index; SL = Seedling length; UI = Uniformity Index; 
NS = Normal seedlings; SDM = Seedling dry matter; GI = growth index; VI = vigor index; SeeDM = Seed dry matter.
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seeds obtained from brown fruits had lower storage po-
tential when compared to those obtained from yellow and 
brownish-yellow fruits (Silva et al., 2017, 2018). Thus, 
both the reduction in seed dry matter (Fig. 2) and the hi-
gher incidence of damage (Fig. 3E) observed in brown 
fruit seeds indicate that, although not showing significant 
reduction in seedling performance (Fig. 4), they show re-
duction in seed vigor.
The negative correlations observed between the num-
ber of MFS and the other variables reinforce the direct 
effect of embryonic malformation on the physiological 
quality of J. curcas seeds, especially for seeds obtained 
from green fruits. In the PCA analysis, the green fruits 
scores located near the MFS vector. As seeds extracted 
from green fruits did not complete the process of physio-
logical maturation (Silva et al., 2017, 2018), this greater 
number of malformed seeds is explained.
Otherwise, the seeds extracted from brown fruits ex-
ceeded the physiological maturity point (indicated by 
the reduction of seed dry matter). These fruits tended to 
have a higher amount of DMS (Fig. 3E; Fig. 7), which 
is related to the longer time of exposure to environmen-
tal conditions after maturation, such as relative humi-
dity, temperature alternance, and insect attack. These 
conditions contribute to the intensification of seed de-
terioration, leading to a reduction in seed vigor (Rao et 
al., 2017). Among these factors, high temperatures and 
relative humidity can be considered the main factors that 
contribute to the deterioration process. In this context, 
the seed deterioration is mainly related to the increase 
in the respiratory rates of seeds, contributing to the re-
active oxygen species (ROS) production. In excess (abo-
ve basal levels), the ROS contributes to the degradation 
of reserves and cellular compounds, such as lipids and 
proteins (Mhamdi & Van Breusegem, 2018).
In summary, the image analysis, both automated and 
visually, were efficient to characterize J. curcas seeds 
at different maturity stages. The parameters obtained 
showed high correlation with seed germination and vigor. 
In addition, this work presents a high throughput metho-
dology for radiographic image analysis that can be wi-
dely used for phenotyping of seed physical attributes. In 
future works, these results may be used for the develo-
pment of models based on artificial intelligence, aimed 
at predictive classification of J. curcas seeds and other 
species in relation to physiological quality based solely 
on the image analysis.
In conclusion, high throughput analysis of J. curcas 
seed radiographs using the macro PhenoXray developed 
for ImageJ is a suitable tool for monitoring the seed qua-
lity. J. curcas seeds obtained from green fruits have lower 
tissue density and lower physiological quality comparing 
to the other maturity stages. Seeds obtained from brown 
fruits have high physiological performance but showed 
higher tendency for presenting physical damages. The 
morpho-anatomical parameters of the seeds obtained by 
the x-ray image analysis are highly correlated to their 
physiological quality.
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